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Lexington Saturday, near Cairo. A brisk6, 1862. te theaf this and the Confederates re- DR. MACALASTER
• new wag e new hind of Artificial Teeth, which 

swept»» SBC that here ever Seen used is thu Pro. 
see. They aCe heat those formerly ued ia asaay 
gnh they an men motors 1. hate noee of that 
nay ertiheiel aypsaraer» which is * readily dette 
d. He WOO Id luyillhllt iBfvim those destroy, of 
iviag lieutiatry done that h» ws» sever Setter pre- 
red to do good work thsa mow. After s .aocoosM 
acme of his graft raioa in this Proviso» for fcer 
BIS. the greet Increase of hi» houneso, go to «Sow 
0 cumadreee that the public have in his shdities to 
•aelectors end win Artihcisl Teeth 
Ho w.old also call sttestioc to the greet importance

the Isabel lebut it is much aggravated by treated, pursued by Fédérais, until under the in al itsef the Thsid.it bring swhich the el Almighty God,itteriee ef Fast Coiambus.
Advices from Nassau rta St Thomas announce 
at the rtwreer EUa Warier sailed «hr St John,

the want of
fchery in Fortune And fourth.sxnadidan, but of tbs nank of the interview

«■ a a m___A — - -A *---aunl ih naif ef
Herring

■Cham.years past
a-»- byWe askhaving the cargo of e British ship here, probable ia mere oonjertura. the whole of thedestination however to be Choriiottm. at Vera Orasichief was the French Auodyue as prices allThe Steamer Merlin arrived this meaning «horn 

gc Thomas and Bermuda. We dip the follow- 
hq[ from the Bermuda QattUe:—

H. M. Steam Transport ship Himslera. (am 
guns) arrived 6th uh-, in 3' days from Halifax. 
She landed a company ef the Royal Fnginoara, 
under command of Lieuta. Vetch and Peters, and 
Captains Peddar and Bennett, Iianta. Grotty and 
Chambers, Bnesgne Oeubert and Torieton, 18er- 
rsenta, 1 drummer, and 71 rank and fife of 39th 
Ragt She had some riBeeri end men of the 14th 
Beet for Bartfldeoe, and 21st for Jamaica, and 
Barbed oea, on her way to England, taking the 
company of the Royal Engineers that here been 
stationed at Bermuda for 6va years, in charge of

in Aigyfo Scheld in the OM The epviGladiator» still at Nt I ethers tbs admiral of ths French sqnadrThe British
Mbwtag day (to this rieic with thsThe British ship of
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said ths wildsriFrigate Bull Dog reaalt proved that the
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„ f____ _______ informed thet the
said W received orders to retire ee

four hours »Secretary of Wsr, hm resigned. W.WIÏÏiUU, FILLING TEETH.
This part of Dratiitn is toe much neglected hy the 
public In shennt nil ranee ne renne wnit naul their 
teeth eeke, which they ahculd not do. but should have 
their teeth examined every ala months if pomihle, aad 
Wed while the esvMe» are «mall by ao doing the 
teeth . ■ r vwee,dioheehh md made »qrally as good 
sa bel,-i btiyrl ,nr il *ra of ooualnnt ptnetiee, 
aud the j,,,-tSewlar on.nil, i)i. t hat paid to thta 
heonvh of lliatiawy. he I» milt competent m met# 
gold Slimes large nr amhll. in the best nuan pea
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withdraw.to eultirau the present friendlyaide rad the vessel sal erf ed to pics of each day. •flirt of Hollows;The Goadalquiver wasdisposition of that power by an obis of the 1*80 to 1100On Monday eramagchief theconvey to our
The Barit Oeseils has arrived, aad whale.the Sorts, and alof Van tehee hy Bee. B. F. Ui Holloway’s Pills aadthe British corvette the chairand now we await with eager anxiety,buildings'

when Doing into Our tittlebeginning ef operations.
«tient, which wffl not surbelief is that Burnside’s Expedi-

impatient. •to**'tion will raadexTous at Hatterae Inlet, Pamlico, of the oftoOintmratiedr retend theand Albemarle Sounds, which wfll be the (elds
H Ottsvuu stun, iHeursx.the piece m fee

Owe .e«th ef Dr. Blech’, ul mwr the Bagtl»fleet ha* left Fortress Monroe. entidpetioo. the ef ths FUle aad Ohet-ati await, with Chsprl.
that the Rebel General Jackson, with 18000 re well fight with faith aad many days.
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the Diario has the fol-gaiets, aad 3000 milfein, after From aaofhsr held this IT hagshigh at the timet end of A smite ofreported near Hancock rmjpanngti from King sees. Jsweka.ly shore tborougUy was 
that the tiTraeki

probably returning to Wincheeter. wilting to
ry to report thu the Breakwater 
e I» earned sway, aad thorn at 
and^PortOeorge are seriously ia-

eept sway during the storm!—St

it Tsleoeafh.—We underatdad 
Iweti, of the Royal Engineers, who, 
i before be left London to tike 
te R. M. Steamship Alia was the 
-intendant of the Greet London 
i be held tide year, arrived in tUe 
1 train on Wednesday craning. He 
lb him Mr. Light, for the purpose 
to construct e military telegraph 

board through to Canada. It is 
hat they will open the Metis Rood

and received aThe Dbfabcvbe or Mam* a*d Slidell. Church.evacuate the city, hatBajuucading" or Charleston Hax- M tolas Ceos Is BVTTBB,ths Be*, r. w. Memo, an the MU N.The Ch«risernu Courier, mfowiagM the respite of twenty-four boon.Meam-tag Starlight
fo f , i — fL.oeoamMt1DinciOD vovemmem

— to bride's fetor.to convey the Southern fact that veceels have been sunk in that harbor inWashington M.Mr.Comtomfoaeeo, with thdr flaoratnrim, from Fort ef ths
Jtsaftlos.Warren on board H.M.8. Riruddo, ly»S > OKO. H.ft£ARRYou will beThe hulks toy iuSsTMi. J.mc'PrwwI »#•

At helf-pest 11 e’dosk hieef theirAt 11 o'ckxA on ths IpS Lwwlum ———? — - A _ A —,| oeving always oeco etnpea oi t 
tbsnhsviag their sails flying kJ 
Ivusiii. if ptoeed in singtofee,

of January, M, Slidell held at Cam HM-the
The «ftosst old voeeeis, if ptoesd in mfi*peoied by Eostia and MsFsrlaae, the whole I 

eeeomd by Commodore Hudson aad eight ms- 
rinse, embarked on board the Starlight, lying at 
the Navy Yard, aad Ike «mari U ones sailed «or I 
Provincelown. At half pea firm in the after
noon the Starlight arrived U her destination, 
aad bailing the ltioaldo was told ta come along
side. Mr. Webstar, the special agent of the 
Federal^ Government for the transfer of the Sou
thern Commissioners, immediately went on board

By Rev. W. T. Cardy. on the MU «11. MrW»-reeulu are trulyof two bundled fcet saluted by theallowing the large Ftpimte Aaea, 
Port UHBiflrifled eennon, of the toteetobstructing oepecity to each of the Veeeets, would Nearly one 1868Mr. Chartes Owtiue,U» tU lest, hy U» asm», I 

esS. tot, hath sf Tignhhpatterns,
Cherieetoo harbor has e water front—fcom Jan Juan dUUon. 

by the InteU neeos Satan, who give.s. BsWlesnskt shoal to Folly Island beech—of hash «fSeehvffle, X B.to, le Mis. C. A.soundly coeverted to Oed—* Nm NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
pest'

about six miles, with numerous passages to and 
from the see. On the occurrenee of the first heavy 
northeaster, after the sinking of the wrecks, the 
force of the wind, the heave of the me, and the 
action of the quick «ends, will, according to pre
view experience, dissipate the Yankee obstruc
tion» with a rapidity nearly as gram as that of 
the lata terrible conflagration. We hew known 
new end first-class ships, of nearly one thousand 
tons capacity, loaded with railroad iron, stop on 
the bar. hr mid-channel, and in a few weeks then 
would hardly be a trace of them, end what could 
be found bed worked up on the shallow pert of 
the bar.—The permanent closing of Charleston 
harbor by Unking vessels at the entrance we con
sider an impossibility. This attempt of the Yan
kees, however, will neve one good «fleet in lend
ing to quiet die narras of any exchahto eititens 
who may have suppneed that the Lincolnites in-

On Us IU fesfa, hy the R*».
he all theLord, not unto ee, hm to thy .Me,, reerirad m toe Wnln»» **>\*~?_ 

tw «..Vial Uhsewl atlewser# to Whohwt# Boy 
Oet"We S,

Fraser. sUBeuet, to Jseat, «Meat doughtsv ofthe Spanish invaders with shonto of "welcome.
Miramon and Lopes era both expected at 

Havana tins month, to take part ia the Mexican 
movement.

The French portion of the allied fleet against 
Mexico arrived m Havana on the 27th. It con
sisted of the steam frigates Massena. Guerrier» 
and l‘Ardente, end l’Astrie, under Vice Admiral 
Juriea de b Gravier». Tlie French transports, 
ee well ee the English flam, were also daily ex
pected m Havana.

The excitement ia the “seer faithful isle" is 
very gram.—A’. T. Aef of Jan. 2.

publie sn to tbs behit ef pew£« 
>nd Veiled States Letters with freelie, ore the Restigoucbe, to Riviere Loeel and Uaited (Ms Uttmsthe Rineldo and asked the Chptain if he bed 

orders to receive the Commissioners and their 
Secrateiiee, being answered in the affirmative, 
the four gentlemen stepped on board Her Ma
jesty'» vessel. The Rineldo at once got under 
weigh, and at six o’clock she bad left the harbor. 
It IS mid the wind blew a hurricane all night, 
but as it was off the shore, she probably did not 
suffer much from the gale.—GW.

Foetbess Moxboe, Jen. 6.—The Southern 
papers have published dispatches staling that 
the Federal troops had been repulsed In South 
Carolina, and that they were driven off under 
cover of their run boats at North Edieto.

Despatches from Frederick, (Maryland), mate 
that the Confederates retired from Hancock last

Mr AiUasF.li Phelan if Kelly,
numbers & Tinsmiths,

’restons to leaving England, Cot 
a conference with Messrs. Howe 

am whom he receired » greet deal 
n. How opportune it is that the 
rlegatee are in Eng'end during 
ue times to import information 
inous matters to connection with 
roericsn Provinces, shout which 
est officials in the realm appear to 
)• ignorant—St John Courier.
iceived from H. Hartshorns, Esq.,
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At New Canada,
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W„tueStewart (flfi BOTFERfllinadv.),Rsv.aS.the Royal Insurance Compnny, a 
nine ted elmennek, The primed 
ittle serial is to show to the publie 
ita of the office from which it ie- 
ptness with which it has paid put 
ability to pav future ones. Apart 
stodge, much information is im- 
Uy useful neture. We have also 
M. H. Richey, Esq., a copy of e 

rom the Colonial Life Assurance 
mpenied by a report showing the 
kings of the society for the poet i 
nducemente held out to customers.

ike Gold Discovert.—We learn
ring quarts end washings "here

John Y<
Mrs. T.General Scott’» m ti.. »u.-ciee» noto udewFtRUfca Choira Cuwd» RUTTRR.

'"'t'in&cumnoo..
ef OUe Mer-Roeefll,Hart #2,

Aiken $4), Rev. F. W.tended an attack on our city from the see.—
Chi on.

Ths Blockade or Charlrstox Haebor— 
The “ Rat Hole* sqoedroo, er - Stone Fleet" 
as it is called, shoot twenty in number, have been 

. sunk at the entrance of Charleston harbour, and 
Menu have matured a that port is now as effectually dosed u the ene- 
of one hundred million ntieeoftbe South can desire. The exploit causes 

île on demand without in- exultation among a certain class in the Norths m 
lereai., inMKBum sw. Government dues and pay- States, but il looked unon bv all else with the able for Government debts chugetods, in stuns almost indignation, jedeetroy for the future

not lem than one hundred dollars tot six — <•*------- r .i—---- nf commerce wieelv oro-
coupon bonds, end e legal lender for all 
public and private.

Baltimore, Jen. 4.—Richmond pepe 
despatch from Mobile, «eying that Federal 
bad nominal possession of Biltoxi, and 
probably occupy ell points in thet region. i-------Six thousand Confederates had attacked the The Bolton Courier eeye :—“ The criticism to 
regimen: protecting the railroad, on upper Poto- which the plan of choking up the harbour of 
mac. The letter retired with trifling lose. Charleston is subjected by the London Examiner

There bas been n destructive fire et Rich- with which we preceive other foreign journals 
mood. ~0~*0- J---------- -.-h naan than transientcon-

General Lee has informed Prsrideat E 
that he is con Maes of being aide to repel 
Federal advance on Charleston.

New York, Jen. 6.—Oenseal Burnside's 
wee inspected to-day at Annapolis.

Destination of expedition ramehn ne m 
mystery ee Gen. Sherman’s, before the l 
landed at Port Royal.

Special Washington despatch sajrs that <

<*« fey o/Court Journal, which ought to be nnoni!The Loudon
authority, gi-.----------- -----------
fair. It may not be all true, but aiming from 
such • source, it would seem to here some foun
dation :—
“ Proposed Coalition between France and 

America.—We here heard upon authority for 
which we most claim the credit of being undoubt
ed, as k was gives an official very high up, whose 
measure, taken by red tape, would be «omet king 
extensive, that Gen. Scott 
terview with the Emperor

iry Hert. to Min Mary
for r.w. r. an», ■*
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father, lower Clyde. Mr.to beam of to brtde’iFrench, anded about four miles from the Rail- 
, at Eltnsdsle.—We have seen * 
the quarts front this piece, end it 
» very promising. From whet we 

t no doubt that this will turn oat a 
ginge.—Chrouiele.
Bishop, of Round Hill, Annerolis 
I cidenfslly killed on Tuesday week

$2, Jessie Bent va - rr»’: —■ . h$2, also fll far BJL-^nfos B. only ptod 
Urn year). Mr. Bluek (flM forBJRvWS

Lower Clyde.FiWgV**>^i should the C^riauaah Prut
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Iseaecus, assorted **
ISO eemll be see Layer Raisios, "

SO bhl» choice renie Arruu,
1000 Nwea Obasou,
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press oo every 
-feeling abroad, to dw worst; for which good service -t year). S''eed (fl6 for P W., «ar W. R. Belrae W. 

nch fl2, Charles Potter SSL MtiJ. W. 
•4.30 for P. W.), Bov. W. Tweedy V

and is viewed with
M^tymighttosud h«w w^Ubtodof the Northern

to the proposal, sod (fld.fiO for J. W.), Bee. J 
mt ef ’ Good saoro P.W., for Or-ie.Mw*cold shoulder ami deefeer

for George la 
àev. W. Smithbade General fleott the etifto of •I for r.w. Frame, I evtogtogs,’ with the Bev. J. L

nUy, and he would act tied mother, end»lfll2 for P.. wv eg BN W
Dichewee •*—More he did, end ltoe,toeriegle*,i•*» J*"EugUti.Geven-toTbto-.y-vv.

fl2 to Ji Unondv Net», veriest Made,ef Earlthe report that the for P- », ferand shows how Bev.I bowing collections end donations, 
ce their lest monthly announce-

tier, Garrison Cbeplain, £10 0

given to the toe to eed efcause ef hostility, and seen at hatred towards as, 
among sU civilised netiooe, than any déviation 

* from a doubtful principle of international law.
. We had supposed when we had glanced at the 

accounts of preparation for this expedient, qnd 
1 until quite recently, that it was intended only 

for ■ more effectual, but still temporary blockade, 
j than could trail be put to force by other means ; 

but we did not imagine that the otyect was to 
change the whole geography of nature, in e point 
so essential. We can only put on record against 

l er- it our unavailing remonstrances. Tbs scheme is 
■lee more than heathen. • • • This choking up 

forever nature’s channels of life, intercourse and 
i let plenty, is a measure dictated neither by wisdom 
-ales nor any feeling with which Christian principle 
able could have any sympathy. It will make ns ex

pressly execrated, ee it becomes known, by ell 
The the ciriliaed world. Nor ia it to be overlooked

the Paris paper».'the substance thereof go* an only worth the
10 bhl» choice Vestry 
TS Priai» Hem», from 7 to lllheee 
100 Aenepelfo UMEMfetow qneNl

Lard. *» firkin» choc» fatally 
Freeh Bucaita in grant «rfoty,
Beni to Pèdtfo», Jnm*. Jetos-Ae.

With a large aad served »»aoru
FAMILY OaOOBRIBB, 

all ef which will he soM toeap to Caen. 
Retail prime for (hit etenfA. 

TKAS.M 1. Sd, And to M 
CUFFGEB. Is, I» S-l, sad It 44- ,

[flfi fer P.*,) Berd. D.—Cofowtsf. au iraiMrs. MargaretCeeaty.N.
1S8B flS were ra- uttbr,Military Intelligence. Wtraai

Major Burnaby, K. E-, has assumed the com- mined it 
mend of the Artillery to New Brunswick, pro- not seek 
viouaiy held by CapL Gray. far P W

The Adriatic anchored to 8l John Harbour fl2.) Rr 
on Friday morning lest, and landed the troops C. Beat 
in the »ame way as the Australasian The Guards 1er fl2, ’ 
and Artillery met with a cordial reception, and of H. A at present,) Be 
were entertained hy the ladies, who bed proper- P W for Jacob Porter,) 
ed for them an almost sumptuous repeat. for P W,) W. Sargent I

The Rifle Brigade are leaving St John, in P- Parla fll fer ÏWJ 1 
■quads of 104 men, each morning, oo their room H.) Mra. Toys (flfi to I 
to Canada. (4 for P W, to A. D. C

The 2nd beUeboa of the 62nd regiment, °» •*-)

■arched through the etty yeetentoy with their 
bend. They are a fine looking body of 
the moeie of the bend ievery superior.

The let detachment of H. M. 16th i 
eoosiedng of 600 men, arrived at Qi
Sunday afternoon, the 29th uIl, at 2 o’____
Jg*T P*P“ •*“ od" -aiUr3r Cometoi for Ou - Pm

A detachment of the 16th Company of Eogi W afatot, iff,* 

nears, numbering 87 men, earns ee with the flnt Breed, Navy, par cwL 
portion ef the 16th regiment, aad were qear- “ Pilot, par bbL 
tered in the Artillery Barracks. The Company Beef, prime Canada 
comprises 122 mss in all, end will probably “ “ American
proceed to Toronto in s few days, being relieved Better, Ceneds 
here by the 18th Company, which reoswriy er- “ N. 8^ per lb. 
rived oat in the Auetnlesien. About half-past Cotise, Lagwyra, “ 
four o'clock yesterday, the second and remaining “ Jamaica, “
detachment of the 16th regiment arrived from Flour, Am. sd. pat bbL 
Riviera du Loup, and immediately proceeded “ Cm. efl. ”
through the principal streets to join their com- “ Stem, “
redes et head euartep. They number about dOO, “ Ryu,
------ ------------nifaf be the bead, and commaading Commeal __  -
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flfltoP V,toJ< 'arwick, Bermuda, Jfraf,mtra

Ches Car-mittew el way» èlaea-Uadrr in toone hundred millions trenaury1 barrel 10 0 is Warwick. Bheratofd
by Mr. W.

New You, ffth.—fltesmer 
rived from Port Royal with fo 
of cotton.

General Stephens’ Brigade a
instant further intend, drivinf 
with their fortified poaitio^

Federal* were awaiting rail 
Confederates number seven tl

artmouth, by Rev.
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Jas. C. Cochran.
I Jan., 1862.
get.—The Acadian, of Thursday 
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